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herald,

For iftsedlehce Our Job:
Wovk will compare witli'
that o f any other firm., ,.

TWENTY-EIGTH YEAR

DSBORN LOCAL
If wo read correctly the signs of
the times, tbo Republican machine
in Ohio has undertaking a moat un
gracious and unpopular task by
• foisting Gov. Herrick upon the
party and people for a second term.
Against Oov, Herrick, ns j nan,
we have np word of criticism, and
certainly the confederated churches
and temperance people of the state
, -have no controversy with the Re
publican party, and no criticism of
its splendid
record—State and
National, |Unfortunately
Gov,'
Herrick, having the general repu
tation of “ a good man,” hits -allowed
’himself to become the. agent of
evil doers, and made for himself
the yerjcworst possible records as an
executive.
Indeed, If tie had confined him
self to the duties o f lus high and
honorable office, and executed the
laws put In his hands by the legis
lature, he might now be holding a
high place In the confidence ,of the
people,
a n d . subterfuges ^ and
chicanery would not necd to be re
sorted too in order to secure liis reelection. But, evidently at the be
hest of those who jhad become his
master* he assumed prerogatives,
not his own, or belonging to. the
official toga with which the. people
of the state had invested him, and
became a dictator as to what legis
lation should be had.
In. the splendid address of Sec
retary Taft, at Columbus, he seem
ed to labor under, the impression
that the local option legislation in
Ohio had- been brought about by
Gov. Herrick. He has been out of
' the state and country so much of
late, and connected so actively with
the broader affairs of the nation
that his inattention to ’ local con
ditions may be excused;, but he had
evidently been tutored with refer
ence to the “ state issue*. which, jnay.
play some part in the comming.cam
paign,” or he _never would have
said: - “ It” ,(local option legislation)
“ gives Gov.' Herrick % just claim to
the approval of his fellow citizens,
and instead of forming some ob
stacle to Republican success, in the
next election, it ought to bo ‘and
Well he -a reason for increased
..majorities.”
Now, the' fact is, local option, as
a principle, was well established in
Ohio long before Myron T. Herrick
became Governor, as evidence in
the township local option law
and the Beal law. But people liv. ing in the residential portions of
Cities dominated ; by the liquor
traffic felt that they also had some
right to home protection. Hence
the Brannock bill. Possibly sup
posing that, such a measure .could
not pass,- and having announced
to ids alarmed liquor friends that
it would not be entertained, he
promised a committee of three
honorable gentlemen not to use
any personal, or official, influence
ngainstit. (This is all that was doiuFtffi by them,) But behold! the
Brannock bill was passed; by large
majorities in both houses. Then
began a system of dictation by the
Governor, as to the modifications
that must be made on the basis of
so called “ fairness," but really in
‘the Interest of the liquor traffic, or
he ould use the newly acquired
veto
power * of
his
office
against it. Under tills threat some
modifications were made, but others
demanded were refused, and so we
have the Brannock Law—belter
than nothing, but not nearly so
good as It would have been if Gov,
- Herrick had keep his word by lett
ing lb alone, save to complete the
action of the Legislature, voiceing
the sentiment of the people, by
his official signature.
*
*
*
*
*.
*
This chapter would seem to be
humiliation enough for the great
slate of Ohio, and the Republican

Sometime* the h tif is not
properly nourished* It suffer*
for food, starves. Then It
falls out, turns prematurely
gray. A yer’s Hair V,igor Is a

HairVigor
hair food. It feeds, nourishes.
The hair stops falling, grows
long and heavy, and all dan*
druff disappears.
“ Mr list? wn* efttal.K

terribly, 1*»*,

ftltnoit ufraid to coififr It. g”* ArorX IWj
ViR.-,r prniin.Ujr' otot;JrO;l til# fulllf-jf, tt«4 »l*0

roW fail ttio (mfiirat rolnr.”
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>This Item when marked with as
*Index, deacie* that year jftbfSftp
i Is past due and a prompt settle*
; meat Is earnestly desired,. . . . . . . .

CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, JUNE 19, I9QS,

When there was a strong' popular
demand that Gov. Herrick he re
manded to private life ,, the bosses
got in their w.ork and said in effect,
“ W e’ ll show you who runs Ohio
politics.” And now they say to
t^lfl Republican voters of the state:
’ ’You must be loyal to your party.”
Merciful heavens? If loyalty to
party moans simply to .vote into
party; but let us go a little farther,
office
those .whom the bosses
select, then has “ government of the
people,'by the people, and for the
people” perished in Ohio,.
But look again. Anticipating
the form, at leasts of a .convention,
Gov, Herrick, with an evident pur?
pose to capture the moral elements
of the state for bis cause, engaged
Rev. Pr* Morgan W ood, a retired
and eloquent Congregational min.
ister of Clevelad, to present his
name to the convention.
The
matter was noted by . the press
throughout the state and was re
garded as settled. Indeed, Dr,
W ood was working on his speech,
and is said to have promised a copy
to a certain Cleveland, paper at an
early date,'w hen Klhg/Oosc. caihe
upon , the scene and* said “ No, it
wont do.” Mr. Herrick protested,
said it would embarrass him to
change, etc.; but Cox only said
louder “ N O ." Herrick trembled
like a scared /rabbit and yielded,,
and Dr. Y ood -was unceremonious
ly. hustled off £he platform.
W e are giving' these facts upon
no less authority than the Cincin
nati Commercial Tribune, which
ought to know whereof it affirms,
and will be recognised as the ex
ponent of orthodox Republican
ism. W e pause then, jn the fade
of a great humiliation, simply fo
ask: Is this the kind o f a man
Ohio Wants in. the chair of its Chief
Executive? Do we" Want A man
who apparenly has no mind of his
own, but is owned and dominated
by ohe George B. Cox of Cinclnnat?
The voter will have his chance in
November, for “ ballots execute the
freeman’ s will as. judgements do
the w ill'of God.”

A
1A large and sympathetic concourse
-of-people- assembled- Saturday June
10th at * o ’ clock at theM . E. Church
Cedarville, to pay theirlaxt 'tribute
of respect to the remains of Miss
Della Mae Ford. .The services were
cond ucted by her pastor. D rH . C.
Middleton, also a part was taken by
her Sunday School Supt. and the
Epworth League.
The casket was borne by her
class of young ladies, and the flower
girls who carried large scarfs of
beautiful cut flowers, Were also
members of her class.
The choir rendered beautiful and
appropinto music. Bora and,reared
here, and always of a jovial and
courteous* disposition she will be
sadly missed by her many friends,
and so suddenly cut down in life by
such &dreadful-accident-, this calam
ity has touched the hearts o f the
community* Miss Della was a lpern*
her of the M. E. Church for years,
and also a member of the Sunday
School and Epwortli League.
The League and her Sunday School
class contributed beautiful floral de
signs. The flowers were of the most
beautiful* and to the- observer it
Beemedas though she was Utterly
hurried in flowers,
1 W ith hef be&titiful pink brocade
casket, with its pink chiffon lining
and flowere and the beautiful ferns
andlpotplants rbicli surrounded.the
casket, and the,calm expression of
her face gave one the impression
that she was Only resting.
The afflicted Father and sorrowing
Mother, and the entire family has
the sincere sympathy o f the com
munity.
v A Friend.

I. 0 . 0 . F , BANQUET
The members of the I» O. 0 . F.
gave a banquet in Barber’s hall
Wednesday evening, there being
about 140 present. A crowd of
twenty-eight from Xenia came up
and greatly enjoyed tho festivities.
A'three course supper was served.
Mr. C. W . Crouse* gave the address
of welcome, Mrs. Weidner and Mrs.
Shoely o f Xenia, both spoke o f the
Daughters Of Hcbeceah, it being of
tlie intention o f organizing a lodge
here soon. Dr, H . 0 . Middleton,
made the closing address. MubIc
was furnished by the K« of P. hand.

COLT SHOW.
/Tho Cedarville Horse Company
will give a colt show Saturdayafternoon, August 8th, at Field’ s livery
barn* In the show none o f the mem
bers of the company Will be allowed
to show for prizes. A horseman
from ft distance though not- yet
selected will be tbo judge. These
shows Will bo an annual event.
Tho first prize will bo n freo
service fee valued at $20; second,
|15 on a service fee; third, $10 on
a service feo,

E OF THE

REALESTATE TRANSFERS.

A da C. Baker, to W m . W . Creswell, 204 acres In Cedarville tp.f $1.

COUNCIL MEETING.
Council met in regular session
Monday evening all members being
present. The regular monthly bills
were allowed. A bsolu tion was passinstructing the street committee to
make the change in J. H. W olford’ s
gutter and one half of the expense to
be paid for by the Corporation. This
is by reas.m of a gutter being down
different tho last grncle established.
Another resolution passed was for
property holders on Main street
widening their sidewalks two feet
and that cement gutters and curb
he put in. Some of the members of
council voted against tho widen
ing of the sidewalks two feet owing
to the present narrowness of the
street,

G. A. R. THANKS.
In behalf of Currier Post, 1 here
by return their sincero 'thanks to all
who In any Way contributed in
making Memorial services so suc
cessful in 1905. Especially are we
under obligation to Dr, Gibson, Dr.
Middleton and Rov, Milligan, for
their excellent addressed also tho
W. R. C. for flowers and the quartette
and 1C. of P. band for their excellent
music so appropriate for the occa
sion.
Respectfully
\y, M* Harbison, Commander*

COLLEGE COMEDY.

SUIT AGAINST

■yftn. L. Blair to Win. W , Creswell, lot in Cedarville, $1100,

Ida M* Currln to Frank M» Corry,
The following is what the three 110 acres in Cedarville and Miami
principal witnesses had to say as to
tps,, $2010.
the death of Miss Della Ford before
Sheriff of Greene Co, to ■R. R.
the Cornor’s investigation.
Nellie McClain, a companion of Grieve* 66 acres in Xenia tp. and 2
the dead girl who was miraculously lots in Xenia City,-$6860.00.
saved from a like fate, made a state . Wro, R. Sterrett to R. F, Kerr
ment to the coroner in which she Baid and others, 1 lot in Cedarville,
there were two freight trains at the $0600.
,;i
crossing and the two engines wore
Sarah E, Lucas to Lulu May
facing each .other, pretty close to
gether. The east bound freight was Jackson, 1 lot In Cedarville, $000.
clear across the crossing, She said:
Catherine C. JEtojitorinaster to
“ We waited awhile on the freight. Peter L. Bowermaster, 1 lot in
iv
We wore on the south side o fs the BowersvlHe, $460.
train and the west side of the Street.
E, S. Keyes and others to Theo
The trainman on the east bound dore Voglesburg, 2 tots in Cedarengine, motioned for ua to come-on vllle $2800.
and said there was no danger, so we . Frank R. Shepherd to A. O.
started and I got to the i(ja(n track Bridgman, %
/3 interest in ;2 lots in
and the trainman pn the west bound 'CedarviUav'isoo:” -''lyengine grabbed me and held me. I
Jenette Irvin, giu&dlna, to Ghas.
do not know where Della wjis I was
so scared,' The two men sitting on H- and John H. Irvin, SO acres in
the’ engine had' no conversation'With Xenia, $2000.
1
us at all.”
Ben Kennedy, the brenkman who
DR-SAMUEL COLLINS.
saved the life o f Nellie McClain,
told his Version of the affair, saying
he was Sitting on the pilot of the
Word has been received hereof
engine talking to Charlie Gretsinger, the death of D r.' Sanluel Collins, of
the fireman, when ho looked and Pittsburgh, his death occuringtty*
saw the girls pass. He heard No. Tuesday afternoon. The body will
14 whistle for the girls and he sprang be brought to Xenia on Friday,
up just in time to grab the smaller where the funeral Will take, place
one and pull her from the track. from the home of Mr. J. W , Collins.
The oilier girl was thrown 20 feet
Dr. Collins was born In this county
and No. 14, the fast train stopped
on the farm now occupied by Mr.
after it struck her.
,
Arch Anderson, 'Sept. 28, 1821. He
John Lore, of'Cedarville, an eye
was married to Miss Jane S. Taylor,
witness to the accident said:, •
o f Hanover, Ind., in 1848 but she
“ I was in a buggy and came to
was called from in lflOJ. , Dr. Collins
the little harness shop at Sterrett’s
elevator. I was on the south side was one of the prominent ministers
in the United Presbyterian church
of the track and saw the girls across
the street. The train going eaBtwas and a man that gave liberally of his
standing clear across the crossing means for church and educational
and the engines were about 80 feet purposes.
apart,or maybe not quite solar.
HEALTH NOTICE.
The east bound engine was across
the sidewalk about 20 feet. There
were two men sitting on the pilot of
the west bound train and one of the
Section 2126, Revised Statutes pro
men said to the girls to •“ Come on vides thatattending physicians shall
through,” The biggest girl did not ropor certain diseases to the boards
seem to want to talk.. She turned of health, within whose jurisdiction
i;owurrd~ th e-w ire fence; and—stoed- -saoh-cases-are-found*- InndtUtionJn.
there a few minuses and then turned the list of diseases given therein *the,
again facing the train going to Col sectionaisoprovldesthatpiiysicianB
umbus, and then a big man with shall report such other diseases as
blue overalls and jacket and cap on maybe “ required by the State Board
standing on the ground near the of Health to be reported.”
engine, said, “ Come on,” and the
At a meeting of the State Board of
girls looked at each other, and he Health held April 28th, 1905, it was
said, “ Come on” again. The girls vdted to add Cebebro-Spinai . Men
then started. -They came across the ingitis to the list .of diseases which
street at an angle and thiH man said physicians are required to report to
something more when the largest tho local authorities. You Bhould
girl stared back. The two men have thisannonneementmadein one
told them to come on. They went or more papers of general circulation
on and .when they goj: between the in your community,
two engines on the south track the
In taking this action, the Board
steam popped- off on one of the does not mean to class this disease
engines and just about that time I among the contagious diseases, It is
heard the passenger train whistle. not thought to be contagious, and
When the steam blew off the girls there Is no good proof that i.tmay be
started to run, when I saw one' of the communicated from one person to
men grab the smaller girl and pull another. The State Board, there.her back and the.other man tried to forCfe'Will not require quarantine or
grab the larger one but missed her, other preventive measures usually
when,the train Btriick her. Tt wasn't followed in contagious diseases. The
more than two or three seconds from health authorities of the city of New
the time the steam blew off until the York, where the disease has been
train struck her. The train was widely pTsvalcn t, -have-notconsider-.
across the crossing when I drove up ed it nedessary to enforce such mea
and J was there 6 or 10 minutes.' If sures. As it is not absolutely certain,
the men had let.tho girls alone they however, that this disease may" not
would have waited, as the larger one rarely,under unkown conditions, be
did not seem to want to cross.
communicated from oneperson to an
other, thero can be no objection if
—The cheapest place to get your your board of health deems it neces
carpet paper is at McMillans.
sary, to provide for isolation of the
—Farmers you can get sections for patient, disinfection of the house and
McCormh k. D* sring, Plano, Milwaka a private burial in such cases'*
and Champion Mowers at Wolford’ s

FRIGE $1.00 A YEAR.

The Board of Commissioners' of
Greene county have brought an ac
tion in the Court of Common PleaB
against the Buckeye Gas Co., which
is about to construct a pipe line for
natural gas across Gredne county,
running through the townships of
Ross, Cedarville, Xenia and Beaver
creek, laying and maintaining its
pipe lines across, cer tain, public road,
bridges, ditches, ect.
The petition says the “gas company
has never acquired the right of*way
to lay its pipes and the commission
ers have respectfully notified the
company not to so cpnstuct Its pipes
without first acquiring the right.
Tho petition says that the Gas
Company has entered upon the counroftd extending from Xenia to Ced
arville and Jjiclcson road and have
dug up same aud have laid and con
structed pipes and threatens tooperate same, whereby the county has
suffered damages to amount of $600.
It is asked that the company be
enjoined from proceeding further
with the work and that it be com
manded to take up and. remove the
the pipes already laid and for judgnjent for $50o-

T ,
The two plays given at the opera
house last Friday evening, b y the
members of the Philadelphian and
Philosophic literary societies, were
well received by the audience, and
were two very creditable performan
ces, The house was well sold put
and a handsome sum realized by
each society. The opening perfor
mance was “ Eh? W hat is it?” and it
served as a very amusing sketch.
The comedy “ Ali Tangled Up” was
one of tlie best home talent perfor
mances seen on the local stage. The
ports were certainly well assigned
as aU the characters were excellently
portrayed. The music for the even
ing was furnished by the K . of P.
band. The audience was more than
pleased with the’ performances and
it Is to be hoped that next year
something a little heavier will be
undertaken. Mr. WoodbridgeUstick
sang two vocal solos that were weU
applauded. Mr UBtiok’s songs are
welcome by CedarvUle audiences.

AT W1LBEDF0RCE.
Booker T. Washington addressed
a large crowd Monday evening at
Wilberforce, it being the class night
for the three literary societies. The
immense crowd could not all be ac
comodated in the tent 'and many
were force 1 to stand on the outside.
His address was along the line of the
elevation of the race and his burn
ing words of eloquence certainly
reached the heart of every one pres
ent, He left after the exercises, ac
companied'by his wife and secretary
for Mass,
Antioch commencement
place next Wednesday.

takes

Mr. and Mrs. S- T. Baker enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Dye of Van
Wert the first of the week.

Editor Blair, -wife and daughter
Mr, Dan Coffey, is homo from
spent Sunday with Mrs. Jane Satter Dayton, for a few days. While here
field.
he wilL assist his brother Martin,
in some repair and extension work
There will be no preaching in the for the telephone company. There
U. P. church Sabbath owing to the is some talk now that the company
absence of the pastor, Rev. O. H« wiU put in an exchange at Selma.
Milligan.

Mrs. J. E. Lowry and daughter
The new brick addition to Robert Hazel are visiting friends near
Robert Dabney, colored, of Spriijg- Birds’ store has been completed and Xenia.
fleld and employed on the building Is now ready for the carpenters.
o f the new bridge at “ deep fill” 1 When tho changes are made the
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Sullenberger
west of town had his.right leg brok store will be much larger.
attended
commencement exercises
en just above the ankle, Tuesday:
atOxford
this
week.
’
He was engaged in unloading a
Mrs. J, H. Nesbit, expects to leave
wheelbarrow load of cement when in next week for Chicago, where she
The westbound Pennsylvania flyer
some manner the load ' fell on his will visit her son, W . D. Nesbit, and
passed through Fort Wayne Monday
foot with the above result. He was family.
17 minutes late, but the train was
taken to Springfield and placed in
A. rustic youth with laughing eye running on schedule at Plymouth.
the City Hospital, Dr. M. I. March
set the broken member,
sat on a fence nilncing pie. A lap The 181 miles from Crestline,O., to
eared mule with paint-brush tail near FortWayne were run in Ho minutes.
-^ C o tta g e rods-andLcurtain. poles ny-on clover did regale. A . bumble The fastest time was made near Ada,
0 ., where three miles were covered
at pneos that defy competition, at bee came buzzing along, and paused In 85 seconds or at the rate of a mile
toeing the mule asong; but the mule
McMillans.
i
for music had no ear, so his heeis in 28 l-35 seconds; breaking all tlie
flew up in the atmosphere, and over ’ world’s records. This is at the rate
—For Sale cheap: A good refrige the top of a cherry tree the boy of 127«8 miles an ho'nr
1 '
V- ■ ■ " v ■
rator. Call at this office.
soared in to eternity.—Ex.
]

L IS T O P L E T T E R S .

1
W e desire to express •our sincere
Weather report for May, 1905
thanks to neigbors and friends who 'Rainfall inches 6, 71; Sunshine per | List o f letters remaining uncalled
gave us such kind assistance and cent 60 ; Rains 14; Thunder showers
deep a-ympailiy in-onr gseatberea-Yfi- ^rFrofft a rA verage temperature 67; for in tlie Cedarville postoffice for the
jnen.K And to kindly acknowledge 'Range o f tem. 1$; Highest tom, 81; [’ week ending June. 9 , 190ET
■the many floral tributes of Individ Lowest tem. 40. Rainfall for 1905, i ■■
List Nq. 24.
uals and organizations given in es
16 33 five iiionths, May was the wet
T. N. T arbox . P . M.
teem of our dear Della,
test month for seven years, May 1898 Keifier W m .'
\ \ ,
Mr..Robert Ford and family.
being 6:26.
‘ Wyatte George.
..
'
Samuel Creswell, Observer,
Spense
Alfred.
—Get Deering knife heads and sec
tions at W oolford's.
Philadelphia, Jnno lii. — A warant
has been issued at tho instigation of
Mayor Weaver for the arrest of coun
cilman FrankH. Given, of thethirtyfpurth ward, on the chaise of violat
ing liis councilmanio oath by being
interested in city contracts*

Meeting at Xenia

Fannie, where do you want to go
the 4 th of July, Jamestown or X en 
ia? W hy Frank, what a funny ques
tion toask me, to Xenia of course;
they have nice grounds, grand stand
aqd just think o f it only 25 cents to
gob in the grounds and no -extra
charge to get in the grand stand or
quarter-Btretch. Alright toXenij,we
go to spend the 4 th.

ioo yard running race, S ack race,
W heel borrow taceand Base ball.

Asa McLean of Columbus spent
Sabbath with his parents here

Ed Moran, the veteran horse buy
er, of Cincinnati sent out a good lot
o f horses last Saturday that he bad
purchased In this vicinity. Among
them was “ Snap Shot” a verypromising four-year-old that was purchas
—Get McCormick guard plates at ed of Mr. Andcw Winter at a good
round figure.
W offford’B.

GOOD MUSIC
j

bring your dinner and spend the
day admission 25c no extra charge
for grand stand or quarter stretch.

KAUFMAN’S
Springfield's* Greatest Clothing Store..
I9 * 2 f * 2 3 S o u th L im e s to n e

S tr e e tf

S p r in g fie l d , O h io .

We sell you better CLOTHING, HATS, FUR
NISHING GOODS, TRUNKS AND VALISES at
more reasonable prices than any other store in
Central Ohio*

TRY US AND BE CONVINCED.

m
4

The Cedarviiie Herald, I PrO CEIIIIED Y’S

FAVORTE
VleawHt to t«ke,

I fo w c r iH l t o C u re*

A » 4 Welcome La

pMkyteljibta has teen isavlpg a
little experience with ‘ "tainted m on
ey** <m Ik r otm'aerwtwtfc.

H W E U iilflE ls t n .
t v , X>H*d y * TVurortt,

o«u*rc»«sit
11c&
case*
by tstpstsy o f tgaflaw—-. Itlitf Sn*y
scapsasra
■
idiavy* Jaaejstr acsafJtmr pss>

ira, sn3 meaSaxssxsisccSar to

bb "i><su:w .»ya

It; fg doulfiy dangt-sora to rat
g r e « » fruit thess dayfe. Tim doctors
at’fi all so fon d o f the&pendtetiiskiHfe
T he President w on tback dow n on
Iff*. Panausa-opan-wafket policy, but
<^«g3t€S3 uuw« ’ ■ ■
The unanimity with which the na
tions of the earth are turning' to the
Tinted States as the world power
must likely to he called upon to fur
ther the cause o f peace between
Russia aw l Japan, and the concen
sus o f opinion am ong diplomatists
tile world over that no nation is so
w ell fitted to conduct the delicate
^negotiations which m ust attend the
lilrth of that peace m ovem ent so
earnestly desired b y the humanitar
ians of.the world, must prove grati
fying to every patriotic Ameaican.
A t this crisis in the affairs of. the
Muscovite E m pire it is evident that
Great Britain and France are de
barred from. acting the role o f peace
maker because o f their alliances
with the respective belligerents.
Germany because of the close friend
ship of the K aiser for the Czar,
would unquestionably prove persona
non grata to Japan and of the great
' powers the United States alone re
mains. Moreover, throughout the
prolonged hostilities this country has
preserved the most perfect neutrality
between the contending powers and
President Rootevelfr-.has, all along,
displayed a tact which has rendered
' it possible for both the Russian. and
Japanese diplomatic representatives
in Washington to frequent the W hite
H ouse with entire absence o f con
straint or formality, It is also sug
gested by the representatives o f the
foreign powers in Washington, that
President Roosevelt’ reputation us
a champion o f the square deal has
extended so far beyoud the confines
o f this country that both Russia and
Japan would experience no hefitatiou in entrusting their interests to
bis solicitous care. F or these reasons
•it seems probable that If peace nego
tiations are instituted, President
Roosevelt's offer o f his good offices
w ill he called into requisition.

ikvaji^rStsua,

^ v « , « c » d o n t .» . y,

In the Boarding H°u*e.

“ JD
oA rob
eat
much, Mr, Jenkins?V
UffS
fl WW \
msi •*#*$*'***$
madam, 'I s fact*
aA great deal,, m
If yon don't eat It"t$ great deal at
tb£j place yon w e a l he qhte t a m d low I t /'-—New Orleans. Tlmes-Dem®*
crat.
A Great Disappointment.
"Edith—Poor Pauline J She was
lost at gca.
.
Lena— Oh, isn’t that dreadful?
And she so much wanted to be cre
mated!— Smart S e t

BMaTS FINGER PRINTS.
TLe‘'pc:wH j o in

prirA;

Terrific Race With Death.
“ Death was fast approaching,”
writes Ralph F. Fernandez, of Tam 
pa, Fla., describing his fearful race
with death, “ as a result of liver
trouble and heart disease, w hich
had robbed me of sleep and of all in
terest in life. I had tired many dif
ferent doctors and’ several medicines
but got no benefit, until I began to
use E lectric Bitters. So wonderful
was their effect, that in three days I
felt like a new man, and today I am
cured of all m y troubles.” Guaran
teed at all drug store;.price 50c,

On* iiugc'is o f voting infants. From
yljoat bis fea r , - « f age and upward,
honevtr, these j> no cliSkmlty, ami
tho prinrs vronld he sufficient lop
identification purposes. — Lonffon
lixpreas. ___________ _ „
•

Hot Infants and Childroii,

t l i Kittd You Have Always Bought

.■j

&

I H I h i S 'f 1
w av M M l i

M A P L E L E A F FARM
S T A L L IO N S .

AXIU fi 28390, son of the champion
Axtell2il2. the greatest. family in
tlio world; (iatri Typhoon 2:28, by
Lord llufifidl full brother to ?,Iatld
S. 2:08^4, Second ftiul third dams
gredt broml mares.
c m . COLT 2:lCbi\ the bull doB
race norsn, of A lcyone blood, son o f
Aiatus 2:l7jj' and the nojed brood
mare Arab Girl. He is one o f the
gaxnest horses in Ohio.
TAN FORAX
by Expedifioti
2-lfi1^, aoti o f Elcctlonuer; dam TnnlabuoiSiay;2(;T/by. K ing W ilkes 2:ShL
H, eon o f Gei>. V/ilkeo 2:22, ‘ with
t iu’ce great producing dame. Is 10-T
bands, Weight 1150 Ibit., Pud is otu*
o f thft iiamlsomcfit lmrecs living.
D A N D Y , the well known black
I’erebcron.
Jtor full description, tabulated
jcdlgroes, iorinut etc., send for clr•itfctfs or visit urn itmu aiid sec
lorses that arc high class xvIMi gilt
dgc breeding and a lot o f young
im'-pccte in 1mining.
XL A»
•' fionfij L’ itai'Jcsloii, o '

GENUINE^

CASTORIA

'

W I N JD O W

DRAPERY.

Scrims, new patterns; Madras, pretty styles; Ruffled Swiss
50c, 75c, and fl.OO a pair. B obbinett $1,50, #2.00 $2.75 a pair.
Nottingham 50c, excellent for $1.00 pair. B aften berg$3.75 to
$12.00 pair. Eduardlan $2.75, $2.75, $4. Iv ory , Saxony, Bon-,
ne H om m e, J u st im ported. —
..
-;

ALWAYS

ROTGHISOK & GIBffEY’S,

Bears the Signature of

X E N IA ,

OH IO.

a

The Kind You t o Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.-

SPRING

TMeCCNTAUHCOHMKT, TTMURRAVETACCT. HEWYOltfcCTTV.

E X C H A N G E

A V fO n O t » M O T H E R 'S E A R l

WHEN

M O N T H S THAT C O M E B B E O R B
T IM E ,

THAT

ttuzsrna

aH infant, and

tU

the.

I£ you are nervoug and tired out
Continually you coxld Lave nt>
clearer warning of the approach
of serioo3 femaio trouble.
DU sot wait until you suffer un
bearable pain beforeyouceek treat
ment, Yon nted Witte of Cardin
J10Wjust S* much ag if the trouble
were more developed and the tor
turing pains of disordered mt-nstruauon, bearing down pains,
leucorrhoea, backache and Lead*
ache were driving you to the un
failing relief that Wine of Catdui
has brought hundreds of thousands
of Women add will bring you,
Wino of Catdui will drive out
all trace of weakness and banish
nervoua qpella, headache and backacfco and prevent the symptoms
fikfy developing Into dan-

bo hard
......... —---------.00bottle of
Wins, of Caraui today. If yoiir
dealer does not keep ft, send! the
money1 to the Lubes’ Advisory
Uept., The Chattanooga Medicine'
Co., Chattanooga, Tenn,, and the
medicine Will bo gent you.

IV lN E s f
GAKOVl
EXCURSION.
fiunday, Jtmn J, exemmon ite.kcb*
(o roluinhnsvfiCPetimiylvania Linen
will br> sold at
round trip from
OdavvUte gothl going on npcciul
Train leaving qi h:CBa . nr., Central
Tliiio,

•

ft"

B A flK

C E D A R V IL L E , O H IO ,

FOR
LAIDES

A C C O U N T S o f erchante and In*
dividuals solicited.
Coliantionr
promptly made and remitted.!^

• n R A F T fi on New Y ork and - Cin
cmnati sold at lo%Fst rates.' The
cheapest and most "convenient way fctQ
send money by mail.

Mother’s Ear

BEST
MEDICINE
f» W OM EN

AX1US 28396.

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor O il, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t is Pleasant. I t
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. I t destroys W orm s
and allays Feverishness. I t cures Diarrhoea and W ind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. I t assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bow els, giving healthy and natural, sleep.
The Children’ s Panacea—T he Mother’s Friend.

The Planet Mars.

SHORT LINE

-^0

N o past £easpn have w e h ad such a nice collection or «•:»*tfoa o f stylish Dress- (food#
..
Figured B riiliaafs 80c to $1-00 ,
M ohair? GOc to II.75.
Panama Cloths, N eat Pin C heek Silks. Crepe de Chf-r...
Foulards, Japanese H enrietta CIotkB, S ilk Shirt ’Waist Suits
Spring J a ck ets,.S ilk Petticoats. -Jarep;:
Underwear, M uslin Underwear.

1 0
1«9

Flanuftarion, the famous astrono
mer, says o f the planet Mars: “ 'The
climate is very mild. There are no
gales, while the atmosphere is very
light, witli scarcely any clouds. Tlio
'iihabilants enjoy line 'weather, the
jlimate being something like that o f
Davos Plata, in Switzerland--dry
. Hid clear. 3\Te know the globe of
Mars perfectly— in fact, far better
than, bba

K N O X V IL L E

CASTOR IA

T h e K i n d Y o u H a v e A lw a y s B o u g h t , a n d v /h fe h Itas h e e a
i n u s e f o r o v e r 3 0 y e a r s , h a s b o r n e t h e s ig n a tu r e o f
a n d has b e e n m a d e u n d er h is p e r s o n a l s u p e n is io a k in ee Its In fa n cy .
,,
A llo w n o o n o t o d e c e iv e y o u In th is.
A lt C ou n terfeits* Im ita tio n s a n d « j u s t - a s - g o o d ” a r e h u ff
E x p e r im e n ts t h a t trifle-^w ith a n d e n d a n g e r t h e h e a lt h o jf
In iiin ts a n d . ChU tteen^E itpericne© a g a in s t E x p erim en ts

fStvtnlingly (Jil’icuifc to .print Iron*

CEDAR SPRINGS
S C O T T 'S EMULSION
.j
New Health and Pleasure Resort At
G U P P U E S T H E E X T X A S T P E S O T H AM O
N O U R IS H M E N T N O N E C E S S A R Y F O R
tracting Much Attention;
T H E H E A LTH O F B O T H M O T H E R A N O
CHILD,.
Smings of wondetful curative power
Sendfor freesample.
similar to the famous waters of CareSCOTT*& BOWtfK, Chemists,
4O
0
.«ii
P
epxl
Street,
•
New York.
)ad are attracting many to the health •
50C. and gi.oo;. all drog&ists.
ind pleasure resorts of Cedar Springs^
reached.by, the Pennsylvania lines via
New Paris, O. Hotel" accommodations
THE NEW
are under capable management.*. Varied
recreation Is offered: Outdoors1on the
*ennls courts and croquet lawns; in
loors in tlie CiuJi house where there is
i diversity o f amusements and games itolSTO LE & NASHVILLE R. %
fit. Louis Post-Dispatch: Beauti Vor particulars-about fares anti time or
FROM.
ful is an adjective applied chiefly to Tains apply to ticket agents of Penn
brides, heroines o f novels and ladies tylvanla Lines.
fl-3-l
Cincinnati and Louisville
in distress. The word is devined
TO
from the French "word “ beaut” ,
120
ACRE
FARM
FOR
SALE.
meaning a corker ,a" peach, a iallapaloosa,. I t is em ployed principally
On the Yellow Springs pike three
b y society editors novelists news
fourths mile frbtn Cednrvill(»,
Two Trains Daily
paper reporters and poets.and holds
. its age ami shape w ell in spite .of This farm- is nicely located, being less
from each city
activity and •overwork. The only than one mile from college, churches
Through
Coaches, Buffet
novelists who never used the word and high-school.
Improvements fire
Parlor Cars and Pull
was IlhodaBrotighton. H er heroine, good, Land produces good crops,
Belinda, was green-eyed freckled Nice yotmg orchard, bearing excel
man Sleeping Cars
and cantankerous, and is the only !eqt frtyt. Never Tailing pprings on
unbeautiful heroine on record,just
For Folders, Maps or other
farm. I f interested,: call on or ad
as the count in W ilk ie Collin’ s “ The
information address
W oman in W hite” is the only fat dreae,
W . J. H awtiiohne,
JC.L^5tont^_
villiah. The only poet who never
Gen’LPaji. -Agent,
Cedarvlire, Ohio”
used it is BwTiTbuifne. H e always E T K T L r s ; “
Louisville, Ky.
coniparcnhis heroines to serpents, Mna. 27,J1905.
they are so wise ami sinuous. Tile
society editor or newspaper reporter
w h o has never worked it to a silvery
edge does not live, contrary to the
rules of the Society for the Prevento Cruelty to Inoffensive Adjectives
One o f the deepest mysteries o f mod
rrn life is, since every bride is bean
tiful, how does i t com e that they
are c<> many ugly married woinen?

Otfa McDorman, guardian o f H ar
ry T.Laurence F. and M aybelle Me*
Dorman has brought miifcagaimjfc H*
<). Core, executor o f the will o f Jahue McDorman w ho died March V
I90J, leaving a large estate which he
devised by w ill, his daughter, Della
Core, gettingUOO acres o f land,' anc
one-half o f the residue o f the estate
to the grand-children. H o directed
in his will that the estates given to
the wards should be held In common
Until tacit should arrive at the age
o f Si years, film nays that these in
faut legatees are w ithout, m oney or
means o f ihelr own and that site an
such guardian, has' no m oney with
which to clothe, educate or maintain
them , or at least a sum w holly fwmffieioiih .film says that the teslalor
intended that the children should
have a com fortable and sufficient
maintenance during, their minority,
and she asks the court te m ake an
order requiring the trustee to pay
enough to provide com fortably for
their support, which she thinks
should bo about $6,000 annually.

19 05,

DRESS FABRICS

Gallant Judge Nicholls.
fio’d lh Carolina members of the
Daughters ox tbes American Iievolutlon* the national v convention o f
%rlucli was heW in 'Washington, are
Explained.
very much, pleased that a lady from
“ Why is radium so costly?”
this state, Sirs, Kick oils o f Spartan
“ Because it’s scarce,” .
burg, was elected as a vice president
“ And why should it be so scarce ? ’
general o f the society. The ladies
“ Because it’s ^so •costly.” —
were so immensely pleased, that they
Yonkers Ilerald,
sent the following telegram to
Judge Xieboiis of Spartanburg:
,
A Drawback.
You are cow tlio husband of a vice presOld Lady— W hat! Y on are sorry ideut-gc-iifiral,
von are getting so big ? Why s o ?. ^
, SOl’TII CAROLINA KRT,T3GATtON.
Child— 'Cos ina says Pm 'getiin'
Judge Xicltolls- was quick to re
old enough to know better,— Brook spond, and tliis was his telegram:
lyn L i f e ,'
________
I appreciate the honor South Carolina
has been Instrumental Jn conferring- on
Mrs, bTIelioUH. For my part,, X ncct, t the
», inherited Politeness.
.
reflected honor and promise Implicit obe
L ittle John ny w a s p olite;
dience to her excellency the vice presiH e n ev er failed to sa y,
.
" I beg your p a rd on ,’ ' w hen h e took ■ acnt-general,
. MRS, NlCHOT-LS* MCSBAXD.
H h sister s ca k e a w a y .
— Anderson Mail.
W h en J oh n n y ’s fa th e r ch eated men
H e, too, w as « o polite
T h a t they had n o t th e h eart to nay
M e hadn’ t u sed them right.

SPRING

*

r* a -s % Se.l s?> a em iteuHg jiU t l a D r . Ixm ?-.
Ii js Ga?R’ >-a. the great f.nprr -print
i-sjiarf, hv lire tt&Iicc?mstl)orit:f3 o f tf
■iort’iaa stole.
T te y k:vl jvriovc -1 rofownatteu,
iiity .-3.fi!* I hat a liaby who V/as |ic-m
i > a pr« at t k h
w a s,in
| ihpgcr o f h ‘m g ki>3op|it*I putt h € i
in
fisjppnsisg this m ou ld
I.a|spi*n ami the baby tventunlly In?
re.-im d j tisiihl tsnger «Fints- taken
betera tlis olafecthm tie snfllder.t
to lilrat jfy the baby and prove that
I'O
S.Q1 j?r.
_ — ____
Dr. tialunaV aijswcr w;is that it H

REAL SPRING L A M B , T
j

O AN S made on Real Estate, Personal or Collateral Security,
------- '

ertn now be liiul at a reasonable
figure.... I f you iinve been longing
William W ildm an, Pres.,
for a meal of this delicate meat now
Seth W , Smith, V ice Pres.,
is your time to
W . J. Wildman. Cashier.
O. L . Smith Asst. Cashier

ENJOY II.

WJNONA LAKE THIS SEASON
W e have some choice tegs and forequatersthat will melt in your mouth. Will be Pariiuularly Attractive for an Out
■ ing.'
Rettcr have one Jor dinner befor the
The
Summer
of
1903 is to be an especially,
season gets too old. Tiffs is .Spring
attrac.Uvp reason at Winona Lake, the beau
lamb time.' Eujoy It whole it lasts.

C. H. CROUSE,
C E D A R V IL L E , O.

STRANGE ADVICE!

tiful resort of Northern .Indiana on the
Pennsylvania Lines
The Presbyterian
General Assembly wilt convene the May
tilth. Noted speakers and musicians have
been entpured .for the summer entertain
ments. There will be conventions and coclal and religious ^conferences from Jfay
until September- The literary representa
tion will bo prominent.- In brief, it will be
a most profitable season- educationally.
Teachers end students who attend the Sum
mer School will derive much benefit.
Winona Lake has golf links, tennis courts
baseball and cricket grounds,.boating, fish-'
ing, swimming and camping facilities. The
Pennsylvania Lines run direct to the park
on trance, ' Season and fifteen-day excur
sion tickets may bo obtained from ticket
agents of tlio Pennsylvania Lines. Infor
mation about Winona 1-ake, the season’s

ascertained from 8, C. Dickey, Secretary
and General Manager, Winona Labe, Ind.

-5-18.
Or. O. G. Green gives alert verssnal attention
to his (jreai humanitarian contract.
Qln our Almanac for many years post we
have given unusual advice to those afflic
ted with cougho, colds, throat or ltut:
troubles or consumption. We have tot
them ii they did not receive any special
benefit after the use of one 75-cent size
bottle o f German Syrup, to consult their
doctor. qfWe did not ask them or urge
them to use a large number of bottles, as
is the case in the advertising of many
other remedies. Our confidence in Ger
man Syrup makes it possible for us to
give stick advice. <J\Ve know by the ex
perience of over 35 years that one 75-cent
bottle of German Syrup will speedily reiiieve or cure the womt.coijghs, col'E*
bronchial of lung troubles—and that,
even in bad cases of Consumption, one
large bottle of German Syrup will work
wonders. <JNew trial bottles, 25c.; regdar she, 75c. At all druggists,
*
Ittme

Wistejcman, Cedarvil!e,0.

-

Sometimes, a flaming city is saved
b y dynamiting a space that the fire
can’ t cross. Sometimes, a cough
hangs on so long, you feel as I f uothin gbu t dynamite would cure it- Zi
T, Gray, o f Calhoun, Ga., writes:
“ M y wife had a very aggravated
cough, which kept her awake nights
T w o physicians could not help her;
80 she took Dr. K ing’ s New Discov
ery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, w hich eased her cough gave
her sleep, and finally cured her.”
Strictly scientific cure for bronchitis
and L a Grippe. A t all drug store,
pirice 50c and $1.00; guaranteed.
Trial bottle sree.

A ccount National Association o f
Manufacturer's meeting. Excursion
tickets on sale Stay 14th and 16th.
,S top-over at Chattanooga, permltting vlslt to famous battlefields. Side
trips at special excursion fates from
Proteml .stool; in die Oeclar- Atlanta to all points in the South,
east o f the Mississippi, and to Cuba,
ville Teleplione Company if? Ask ticket agents of Pennsylvania
beinff offered to local investors Lines for further information, in
cluding extension of^retuan limit,

To Investors.

Exempt from taxes.
This is a good investment
for a home company where
you have. \\atehed its progress
and rapid growth, Impure at
the Exchange Bank or

D. Bradfute, Pres.

$

1 0 . 0 0 .

$ 1 2 . 5 0 .

$ 1 5 . 0 0 .

■Two Specials Covert Jackets.
One is allw ool Covert good satin lining-latest and best o f style
would he good, value Rt $ lO „ o a sp ecially p
r
75. The other
lo t is a clean up o f our fJO .O O to $f5.S O . Fine Covert Jackets a ll
w ell tailored and best o f styles, F it Garranteed aH very sepcialiy
priced....................................................................... ....................... :....$7.SQ

Great Silk Sale,
W e have just secured from a Silk M anufacture a large lo t o f choice
new style o f fancy silks that were made-up to retail at7E ctsayard,
in just the colorings that am wanted now w e bought them so we
can sell for the extrem ely lo w price o f fiOcts a yard. This w ill be
your silk opportunity o f this year.
„

Jobe Bros. $ €o., Xenia, 0,

EIGHTEEN PREfllUflS
to be distributed On

Thursday, August, 31, ’05
The premiums w ill be paid in Gold as follows,
First, $15; next five in $10 each; next twelve in $5
each, Ask for tickets on all 25c purchases.

Saved by Dynamite.

Low Fare to the South,

at par. It is guaranteed to
pay 6 per cent interest per
annum and is to be paid semi
annually. The stock is

Fine Stylish Suits in the correct materials and colors a t specially
low prices for Spring in Voltes, Panam as MOhairs. Chiffon Broad
cloths, Light weight C heviots and Silks, in B lack, Blues, Browns
■and Castors Prices*

*■

Low Fares to West Barden.
A ccou n t American W ater W orks
Ascuciation m e e t in g .E n jo y aft out
ing at noted springe o f wonderful
curative power, similar to famous
waters o f Carlsbad.
Particulars
about fares and time o f trains m ay
be ascertained from ticket agents o f
Pennsylvania Lines.

Fresh and Salt Meats, Fish, Oysters etc

DO YOU
WANT TO GO ON A

TOUR OF
EUROPE
,. ,

n
r

The
Cincinnati
Commercial
Tribune
WILL| (TAKE

5 0
W OM EN TO
EUROPE
They wilt go as guests of The Com
mercial Tribune absolutely

FREE
WITH ALL EXPENSES'PAID.

N eu ralgia
And

Pain.
’A ll pain in any disease is
nerve pain, the result o f ft ttir- ,
bulent condition o f the nerves.'-;
The
stabbirtg,
lacerating,
darting, burning, hgGniziiig
paiti that Contes from th e prom 
inent n erve branches, o r sen
sory nerves, is neuralgia, and
Is the “ big brother** Of all the
other ftainsv
D r. M iles’ Anti-Pain Pills
rarely ever fail to relieve thes^e
pains b y soothing these larger
nerves, and restoring their
trajuniility.
D r. M iles’ Anti-Pain Pills
leave n o bad after-effects}, and
are a reliable rem edy for every
kind o f pain, such as headache,
backache,' stomachache, sciat-"
ica, rheumatism and neuralgia. •
T h e y also relieve Dizziness,
Sleeplessness,
Nervousnt vs,
Car-Sickness, and Distress af
ter eating.
, . “For many year# I lav# best* a conf btnt cuftorc’? from rseturalgta* ttrA
ci.eaeho, ana havet novc.r ■been nWot
to obtain any tcltf-r from, various
...... ..............

tolftnfcra

Excursion to St. Louis.

yam’s Restaurant
.
and Dining Rooms

Aecouuf National Rapist Anniverf.nry, For Information about fares,
through t,raih florvice etc., ask ticket Uornef,High and Limestone street
agents of Pennsylvania Linos,
Springfield,,Ohio,

O th e r

........ ........... ............... in

FIU4I* Ii. mVlNtSMSY.

' t e n itt zet Nat. r.o,m, a m toon, m .
Or, Mite*’ Antt-Patn P3l?« *r« *ald t y

Vmir firoaflfst, who will quArantoa that
ift# first ratkiiii# will brr.trit. ff It
fall* ft# Will return year money.

8S mote*. ia$ c#nto.

N « v * r *oM in bulk.

M U * M ed ica l C o ., E lkh art, In d

rtW
-tiCT' 7

S O T PEOPLE

JULY 4th
Thu South Charleston jDriving
drib will givu a grand edehfation at
Miipd Leaf Stud: Farm.

IN LINE
Join the procession and get in line with those who are securing Bar*
gains in Dress Goods at ou r store. Glance in your eye e v e r this list
Faney Dress Lineup, were 42!*2vt now 37h2<t
Figured Lawns, in white and colors, good
•values at low prices............... 6U4c to 167»5e yd'
Fine Audrey Suitings Blues and Reds, make
swell shirt waist Costume T5xtra .Values
at.................... ........................... ................. IQ# yb

W hite Dress Goods, tndia Linens,
Lace Effect,.. Fancy Figured going
a t ........................................10c to 35c yd.

Ask to see them.
Waist Patterns, fancy summer goods, 4 yds
to piece, colors red, green, blue, pink, white and
tan. W e have only one pattern of each kind, £
yds in piece, so no one can have a waist like
yours. Pattern each................................. $1.48.

CLOTHING DEPAHTMENS.
Bargains in Mens Suits, ’ Come in and look. We have just received anew lot of
Menis Suits in the very latest styles and cuts; W e guarantee price against any
body. ■■■■■■■
■■■
..
■■■■_.
A niece summer suit in Qua*
^^rf\|kei" (aray worsted, worth $22.50.
We have quite a number of nice nat
ty patterns to select- from at

.(£ 1

to!!f>I0.0,Q will secure ft, nice,
.at reduced .

prices. .
Separate Trousers new tilings in grey
stripes
;"T

15.00 16.50 17.50j! $2.50

to

$4,50.

Store

At the beautiful country home of
Mr, ami Mrs. James W. Pollock
there oceural ah unusually pretty
wedding in tho marriage o f their
daughter Miss Junla, Anderson fo
Mr. Arthur Gibson Brown of Mon
mouth, 111-, Wednesday,
. The decorations were on an elabor
ate scale, pink tend white being the
color scheme,, The artistic hand o f
the florist was evident everywhere
forthe immense hank of palms, and
white Tillies, roses, daisies* and
smilax. The flora,! decorations With
the softly shaded lights made the
scene one long to he remembered by
the ninty guests,
A t six oclock Miss Bess Blackburn
of Monmouth, 111,, sang “ W ilt Thou
Be Mine?’ ’after which came Die Mendelsshn wedding,march played by
Miss Eakin of Aledo, HI. Rev. J, H,
■Brown of Monmouth father of the
groom and Rev. O. H, Milligan, the
bride’s pastor proceeded the party
to the alter In the hay window of the
library.
The bridegroom preceeded thereat
of the party,. accompanied by his
best man, Arthur J. Grier, of San
Francisco, Cal. They Were followed
by the matron of honor, Mrs. Dscqr
Smith of Codarvllle whose gown
was of Paris mousellne 'over white
taffeta. She carried,a boquefc of
pink roses. Miss Margaret Thomp
son, niece of the bride, was the dain
ty Jittle flower girl.- She was dress
ed In pure white and carried'a bas
k e t s daisies. Then came the .bride, leaning on
the arm of her father, who gave her
in marriage. . She is at all time a
charming girl but oil this occasion
looked a lovely picture in her dainty
white laps gown. She wore a veil
’thrown hack from the face, and the
bridal boquet was a shower of swansoma. The ceremony was read by
Rev. Brown and prayer by Rev.
Milligan.A four course wedding supper fol
lowed the ceremony. . At the bride’s
table besides Mf. and Mrs. BroWii
were seated: Mr. and [Mrs. Oscar
Smith of Cedarville; Miss Black
burn, and Miss Isabel Stewart, of
Monmouth; Miss Mable Harris, of
Springfield, O .; Miss Mary Eakin, of
Aledo, III.; Miss Edna Stevenson,
Xenia; Miss Maud Coulter, Bellefontaine; and Miss Zola Downard, Oedarville; Mr. Grier, San Francisco;
George J. Rogers, WheelingW . V a.;
Arch Currie, Springfield; Benjamin
Sebrlng, Columbus; and Herman
Eavey, Xenia. When the bride's
cake was cut, Miss Zola Dpwnard
got the button, Mr. Sebring the
thimble and Miss Harris the ring.Among othpr guests were Mr. and
Mrs. L. L, Aiken, brotlier-in-law
and sister of tho bride* Colorado
Springs; Mrs. PreBSley Thompson
and children, William and Margaret,
of Washington, Pa. ; the Rev. Dr.
and Mrs. J. H. Brown, of Mon
mouth-; . Mrs—-Elmer- -Gebby, Bellefonfalne.
■ Tlip large number of presents at
test tiie extensive popularity of the
young people, There were numbers
of pieces of rich cut glass besides a
draft to tho bride for $500, the gift
of her father and mother.
The'couple left on tho midnight
train 'for the East and on their re
turn will take np their residence -at
Monmouth, Where the groom has a
position on a newspaper. To take
the train they drove to Xenia and
were accompanied by a number of.
friends who wanted to give them a
good send off. The following cards
wore distributed among the passen
gers;

A daughter was horn to Prof, and
Mrs. W . H. Creswell, received
Mrs. K . E. Randall Monday.
word Wednsday, of the serious ill
Sullivan, 27, South Limestone ness of her mother, at Olatha,
street, Springfield for Sennit straw Kansas, who foil some weeks ago
breaking-her hip. Mrs. Creswell,
hats.
accompanied by her daughter, left
Mrs. E. Or. Lowry attended the for the west, Wednesday evening.
and can sell yours
commencement .exercises in Xenia
Mrs. Lewis Hensil, died at tho
Tuesday, Miss May Lowry being a
Miami hospital in Daytovi Wednes
graduate.
"
.
day after an illnofis of several weeks
Master1John Newton Townsley is from.organlc heart troublennd droprecovering from; a six weeks attack soy. ^'ho remains were brought
live years.
of pleurisy' ------r— :------------- here Friday—morning~the- funeral
SM IT H
&
C L E M A N S, Mrs. W . J. Smith ip the guest of taking place from Mr. J. C.Grindle’s
Miss Margaret Cushing of Spring- residence in the afternoon. Burial
at Massles Crook. The deceased
field.
was^born in Fredricksburg, My.,
Mr. J; H. Brotherton has been re
(
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
and was about 64 years old.
ceiving a visit from his brother and
Mrs. Oscar Smith and Miss Mary
also from his son Bort, of Detroit.
Ervin, entertained In a delightful
Miss Florence Forbes is recoverMr. Charles Galbreath came over
manner at the home of the former,
ng from severe attack of quinsy.
from Dayton this morning for a Monday afternoon In honor of Miss
Mr. M. W . Collins, came up from short, visit,
Junia Pollock, the bride elect of Mr.
.'ronton Thursday, spending the day
Miss Effie Crawford,.'returned to Arthur Brown, of Monmouth, 111,
lore on business.
her home- In Tennessee, Saturday
The littlise was tastefully decorated
wlthjhaguerltos artistically arrarigMrs. L. W . Taylor, of Winchester, for the summer vacation.
ed. An ollegant two course lunch
’enn., is being entertained by her
-A ll grain and feed sacks and
eon was served. Misses Jennie and
ister, Mrs. Moody Kagley.
paulins, marked^.W. E. Sterrett are
Xna
Murdock, Blackburn, Stewart
Miss Margretta Watt, is expected now the property of Kerr and Hast-,
and'Ealciu
ably assisted the hostess
ings Bros. Please return same to
ome from Wooster, Saturday.
in the receiving line. The ice cream
them.
W
.
E.
Stetrett.
W e H ave J est B een Married .
Mrs. John Pierce, has been Bpendwas served in the form of doves,
ig several days in Springfield, visitMy name is Junla and his is Ar
Misses Stella arid Mary Mathews, hearts and bells. Among the out o f
ig relatives,
.
are guests of friends and relatives, town guests were Mrs Johanna Rod thur—yes it’ s Arthur Brown,, and
now my name is Brownf but-1 don’ t
gers, of Wheeling, West Va.
Mrs. O. H . Milligan and Miss at Lima.
care, I know lots,of nice people by
lary Hastings, left Monday, for
W ord has been received here that
Mr. arid Mrs. Isaiah Strouse of
few Concord, where they w ill be ft soil has arrived at the home of Huntington, Ind, has been the guest the name o f Brown.
This is tho first Uule we were ever
re guests of relatives and friends Rev. arid Mrs, Robert Galbreath, of of Messes- Win., Clarence and Clyde
married,
so that sound advice, well
>r some time. Rev. Milligan, left Detroit.
Northup for several days.
meant, will be thankfully received.
’ utaday m orning tor the same
Mfs. J, H . Rrotherl n, has heen
Tho marriage Miss Myrtle Lowry,
Arthur and I are both grilng on a
' co,
entertaining her daughter, Mrs. daughter of Mr. John Lowry to Mr. ■ wedding tour. I think that Arthur
Ir, and Mrs. Hoirter Wade, of Longstreet of Dayton#
James Hollengshead took place is just Dear.
pringfield, O., are rejoicing over
Thursday-at tho M. E. parsonage in
For
S
a
le
T
w
e
n
ty
-tw
o
acres
of
10 arrival of a son at their home on
Xenia.
After the ceremony the cou
meadow of mixed lialf and iialf
i t s r u s t u e w .S n \j u i c l t .
ist Saturday niglrt.
ple
drove
to the bride’s home.whore
timothy and clover.
Emperor William has made an in*
The Ladies A id Society of the M.
Andrew II. Oreswell. a five course dinner was served. novation In the German anay by ap
The best man was Mr. John Lowry
church will have home-made
Miss Mary Dobbins, is the guest and the bridesmaid Miss Mary Low pointing its first Jewish Officer. Ho
road and cakes for sale Saturday
is the grandson of the late Baron
ftemoon and evening In tire room Of her sister, Mrs. H arry King of ry. Mr. and Mrs. Hollengshead left Karl Mayer von Rothschild of
Washington 0. H.
on the evening train for Lebanon
[vented by I. O. Davis#
Frankfurt-am-Main.
Tho young
where they will, reside, Mr. and
Mr.
Jai^b
Lott,
while
working
on
man was serving as a one year.vol
Mrs. 0# A, Spahr of Xenia, is
a new w r n that was being con Mrs, E. G. Lowry and Mrs. Ida unteer in a Baden regiment o f dra
tending the week with her father,
structed for Hon. George Little on Lowry and daughter Ilazel were goons stationed it Karlsruhe, IIo
tr. James Towneley#
his farm east of town fell a distance present,
let it be know .hat he would like
Mr. W ill Graham and sister, Mrs. of about fifteen feet Wednesday
Mrs. Ira C. Davis, and children, •to become an
icer, of course upon
urteous have returned to their fracturing his wrist and also a cou of Cincinnati, after a plesant visit adequate evidence o f capacity, but
ple o- ribs. Ho was otherwise with friends and relatives have re tho officers of the regiment turned
nine in North Dakota#
bruised
and It will be Rome time be turned homo.
Another excursion to Columbus
liis application down. When the em
ia Pennsylvania Lines Sunday, fore ho is able to go to work again.
peror heard of it he appointed the
Panama
hats
from
$3.50
to
.$5.00
tine 18th, excursion tickets to Col- Dr. J. O. Stewart was called and at Sullivan’s, 87, South Limestone young mart groom o f tho bedcham
minis will he sold at $1. round trip enderod medical aid*
ber, which makes him an army offi
street, Springfield.
'om (!edarvillo,f>nod going on spec*
cer. IIo will be assigned to a regiMr. and Mrs. James McMillan
iJ train leaving at U:05 a. m.. Cent* have gone to Tarkio, Mo., where —Get your Champion sections at ment.
'
they attended tho common cement.
11 time.
W olford’ s . '
Dog Wilh Hoof*.
Their Rons Clayton and Jason wefo
Mrs. Satterfield hv.,1 {ler-'daughter
A
dog
with
hoofs like a cow is
FOr Salft;—A road cart in good
graduates, the former in a business
fra. W , Blair left Monday morning course dud tho latter from the college condition.
owned by Daniel Brown and is a
•rBloomington, 111., tovlnit h*tsonr
J. H. Brotherton. 3t. cross between a shepherd and - a5
proper.
towarfc Satterfield,
spaniel. It .was purchased by Brown
Deputy-Treasure Little of Xenia
from Miles Dickey, a Panhandle en
Mins Verna Bird Is tii tending w>mHKCCft&GNS TC COLORADO
was in town Tuesday fo r . the collec
gineer, threo years ago when a pup,
eftcwneut exercises ftt Xenia tide tion of the Juno taxes bub there Were
It;ME 20X11 TO JULY 3D,
but not until recently did the hoofs
celt, .
VIA PENNSYLVANIA LINED.
comparatively few mado him a
grow on its feet, and the owner is
Siccial low fariM to Denver, t3b\tMr. ami Mrs. V . M. Crmtso ami visit. The collections tills year were
at a loss to know how to account
h a Lulu Barber, toft Thursday wero not near whdt they have heen rcuo Sprint^ ana Pueblo, ttcfoutrt, fJ- for them. The growth has appeared
fenuHtonp! Bpworth Longue conVrii* on all four feet and ia. as hard as
tuning, for Sulphur Did* Springs, before.
•
lure ttmy will upend somo tune
Mrs. J. Ik Rodgers and Mrs. R. F. lion. Good lime for health tmd pl-ne* horn. When the dog walks across
ivoinj^ l<> benefit MtVi. CroufiO 0 Kerr left Tuesday morning for Boll- ate seekers to visit famous Rocky the board floor of tho saloon where
.ilth.
oit, Kansas, to visit their uiiele ami Mountain re3orfct Got full infomatl m it is kept there is a Round like the
straw
B yrlw * aunt Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Ro dgers and Loin tksROt kgentit of PeipisylV;uu pattering o f ft couple of children
with wooden Shoes. — Indianapolis
Messrs James B. ami John D.
eld, 27,8. tdiiiuatoiie at#
. F '
*
w
Townateyof Kansas city#
$<W#,
-atfe.

W E HAVE

fa rm s to S e ll

FARM ItOflHS

!
«Mn*8iWW!

mm

6 Coop Races 6’
$825 in Purses.
Match, race between Col, Colt
and J. S. G. 2;17&, mile heats
2 in 3. Purse $50.
Free for all mixed race, mile heats
2 in 3. Purse $100,
Threo minuet pace, half mile heat
3 in 0. Purse $78.
Three minute toot half mile heat,
3 ill 5. Puree $50.
. Farmers mixed race one half mile
heats B in 6. Purse $25,.
Three year old trot, home horses
o lo half mile heat, Bin.fiPurso $25
Boys and fat man’s race, ballon
assentlon, merry-go-round, shooting
gallery, lilt the baby, Entries close
at noon July 1st. Big platform
dance at night. Coluijibns Orceeatra
Band music in day time.
John Copeland.

MANUFACTURERS
WHOLESALE PRICES
VEHICLES™ HARNESS
.a—

LOW FARES WEST AND SOUTHWEST.
Anyone contemplating atrip West1
may take advantage of the reduced
fares for the special Home-Seekers’
excursions via Pennsylvania Lines
to points in Colorado, Idaho, Iowa,
Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri, Mon
tana, Nebraska, the Dakotas, Ore
gon, Washington, Texas and other
sections in the west and in all the
states of the South.
Stop-over privileges permit ;trav-’
lers to investigate business openings
These tickets will he on sale certain
dates during the summer. Detailed
Information as to fares, through
time, etc,, will ho freely furnished
upon application to local ticket-agent
of Pennsylvania Lines.—7-15.
Bvery housekeeper should know that if
they will buy Defiance Cold Water Starch
for laundry use "They will save not only
time, because It(never sticks to the iron, but
because each package contain 10 oz.—one
Lull 'pound—while nil other Cold Water
Starches avc put up i.n JLpoilnd packages,
and the price is the same, 10 cents, ' Then
nuuin because Defiance Starch is free from
injurious chemicals. If your grocer tries to
sell you a 12-oz, package it is because ho has
a stack on hnnd which he wishes to dispose
oibefore lie puts in Defiance,. He knows
thut Defiance Starch lias printed on every
package in large letters and figures “ 1Cozs.’
Demand Defiance and save much time and
money and the annoyance of the iron.stickgnr Defiance never sticks.

M 901X oi lie onBeli Prices
W£ INVITE YOU TO CALL AND IN SPECT OUR WORK

‘'"LARG EST STO C K

We carry the largest stock of vehicle* on our repository fhor of any concern
in the world. All Of latest style, thoroughly reliable vehicles. Our line
includes Carriages, Buggies, Surreys, Phaetons, Station Wagons, Delivery
Wagons, Runabouts, Hoad Wagons, Sptjng^Vagona, Carts, etc.

COME AND SEE US BEFORE MAKING YOUR
P U R C H A S E . WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

CATALOGUE FOR 1 9 0 5

Send for our free catalogue. To out-of-town buyers who cannot
come to see us, we should be glad to send, on request, our illustrated
catalogue, by means o f which you can buy as safely and satisfactorily as
i f on the ground. •

P R IC E

.

$ 5 0 .5 0

^

Extra 3 -4 Rubber Tires, $ 1 3 .0 0

* 8 1 .5 0

g o . 4068.
STRAIGHT
SILL
SURREV

Extra 7-8 Rubber T lrei,

. $ 1 5 .0 0
No. 4066 Is a light, compact
vehicle with ampleseatlng ca
pacity for four large persons.
Furnished with bellcOllar self-oiling axles.
Oil temperedand tested
springs. Full bottom
wrought ..fifth-wheel.
Strictly Second growth
wheels. Full length
velvet carpet. Bradley shaft couplers, Handsomelyfinlshed.
Guaranteed as good
as sold by others for
$2{.oo to $35,0? more
than our price.

HARNESS

M id i*

Will Mill
Of M#«

THE

m a eoMn a a f
wltMHtlN*li«T«rM«ltiln tttdkTt. ftaCtt

'uftdlybo4qwtekijr. Ones wfceasUotlttmtoll

lo w
Men 1

PRICE

$12.60
GENUINE RUBBER MOUNTINGS,

Extra $1.75
Wecarrr2000 set* of Hsrnesi In stock

.

COME AND SEE US

OFFICE—REPOSITORY-FACTORY
South High Sheet, crossing Hocking VAlley Railroad, Terminus Elsctrlo Car U n i.
2 0 minutes ride from corner Broad and High Streste

m m ,u m

-------- -------------------- — ■

ColumbusCarriage&HarnessCo.
COLUMBUS, OHIO
V E G E T A B L E SICILIAN

________ air Renewer

Makes the hair grow long and heavy, and keeps It soft and glossy.
Stops falling hair and cures dandruff. And it always restores
coiOiM SojjrayJtH^^

T h e Genuine

M lROGERSBROS:
Spoons, Forks, Knives, etc*

£trkth5r*
nth
Xntf*.

have all the qualities in design, work- t
xnanship and finish of the best ster
ling silver, at one-fourth to one-eighth
the c o s t '
M ucl^of the sterling now on th«j*
market is entirely too thin and light
vfor practical use, and is far in
ferior in every way to ‘ ‘ Silver

Plate that m ars ’ *
Ask your fetet far * ' 15*7 ROSENS
BROS.” Avoid substitutes. Oar fall
hade-mark is “ 18*7 ROGERS BlrfS,*’
look for it. Sold by leading dealers
..everywhere. Before baying Write for
oar catalogue "C -L ."
ISTKrWATftWAI, StLVktlCo.,. ’

-BUt&wrf#

.............. It ytilc.. ............ .
REV

VlUlity, Jmpotirihsf, ifafrttr XmlwioM,

EostTo***,EUlln* atciaorr. wm « m s M m

mmS
*11 effect* ct tdhNMM or ammsm * infttccnrtl
Which nnflw one lot
buirtaewor awil***,
notM»lr<mW*by MtttlaftKttMeMt of
istgreat norrotontoanA blowt lmttd*r, bring,
leg b»e* the plafc #low*ot>fttaoiwiAjSWl**.
•toritig tbs fir* c t yewtifa. ft words oVlnmlt*.

Bad OentnfAbttfln, lu rirt en bstltHf R E V X V O , * •
e th sn I t e*n b s csrHsA in «M t pocket, f v *w U „

Highest Quality— Wholesale Prices

Our No. 246 Single
Strap Driving
Harness

n\0KHRttHA
? 2SSUff Q# & o-PUBLISHERS,
m e r r ia m c p .,

.•ttrafir* R E V I V O
irework* VITALITY

We Manufacture 65 STYLES

GUARANTEE A SAVING
NOT LESS THAN 2 5#,

I f you have any quttliont
about H write vs.
,
OPR IN Q I'IILD , M A SS.

NEW Y O R K B U GGY.

PRICE

WEBSTER’S , •
I n t e r n a t i o n a l *!
D ic t io n a r y / h

V

■\

T H E M A N U FA C TU R ER

QUESTIONS?

w
. Wwirm

X

can always offer you more for your money thap the middleman. We are
the only house in the State of Ohio selling direct to the consumer who
manufactures the vehicles and harness they offer for sale.

ASK,

Of cQixrae they do. It ia their
way o f learning and it la your duty
to answer. Y ou may need a dic
tionary to aid yon. It won’ t an
swer every question, hut there are
thousands to which it will give you
true, cloar and definite answers,
not about words only, hut about
things, tho spn, machinery, men,
places, stories and the like. Then,
too, the children can find their
ow n answ ers.
Som e o f o a r
greatest men have asoribed their
power to study of the dictionary.
Of course you want the best dic
tionary. Tho most critical prefer
tho New and Enlarged Edition o f

^ 0

GiunnlMdas good In every way *s sold
by middlemen for from $ro to $75. Note ’
some of tbe good points.- .Has
setf-olllng, dust-proof axles.
Full wrought Brewster fifthV"T"V
wheel with bent reaches, mor
tised into tbe head block. Oil
tempered and tested springs, /
Wrought steel Bailey body t
(oops. Strictly second growth I
hickory wheels, with fires puton 1
hot. Bradley shaft couplers,
Full length bottom carpet. Rub
ber step pads. Spring backand
spring cushion. Finest finish,
throughout. ThsgroataitBug. '
fjy in the World « the Price.
NO. 3 9 7 8 .

Tfj»

Do y o u r C h i l d r e n

g O N U '^ ^ a a w as-

- W e sell our entire product direct to the
user at wholesale prices and guarantee a

BALTIMORE EXCURSIONS.

Excursion tickets to Baltimore
for tl»© Christian Endevor Interna
tional Convention will be on sale to
Etideavorers and the general public
July 2nd, 3rd, and 4th, 1905, over
Pensylvania Lines.
These tickets are good on regular
fast through trains enabling passen
gers to go in a few hours to Balti
more. Returning, the same conven
ient train service is provided. These
excursion will be a favorable time
for seeing the famous famous scenic
attraction and principal industrial
and historical points along the Fennsylvania route. . ..
Full particulars about fares and
free booklet describing interesting
sights en route and at Baltimor,
hotel information, etc., may be ob
tained from. local ticket agent ol'
Pensylvania Lines. 7-4.

s—

MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO.. M eriden, C onn.
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We give absolutely free the S, mid H, Trading Stamps, We pay fare to Springfield on aft purchase
of $10,00 or over, in addition to the Low Quotations,
-

M L RECORS DISTANCED AND A NEW HIGH WATER MARK SET FOR 1905 IN OUR GREAT

WHICH COMMENCES SATURDAY JUNE 17, AND CONTINUES ONE WEEK,
B iterygarmeiii In the stock. Is a worthy -garment. • Every garment looks, the quality that is in it, and every garment wli. give
the wearer comfort-and satisfaction- ’ Our Muslin'. Underwear stock is now , without a superior in the State- _ The- variety is
here, and yon- will hehard 'to please indeed if yon eanot find here every possible thing yon want. ■ life an- •occasion wherein
women can purchase all necessary undergarments for, according to the grade of goods.
—

—

'

■

'

m

i

■ m

'

*

v

w

*

m

■

m

m

jfext to our very low prices the things to consider islhat each b£ these lmdergarments, even
are made foil, and there Is not the least suspicion of any garment being skim ped.

CORSET COVERS
Cdx&tt C od ers, m od e
of cambric* plals, w ill give good ■.
Ap
service. Sale price, each
Sixty dozen Corset Covers, mad*> with,
Val. laces and ■ insertion, with heeding
-ribbon drawn, cut as perfect as a cover ten
' times the price. T o be soldduring f A s ,
-this sale at each
*v v
'Fifty, dozen Corset Covers, salesmen^
samples, lace and embroidery trimmed,
every size in the lot; regular value ^
from 35c. 75c. During this sale each
•Hundreds of Corset Covers^ trimmed in
beautiful laces and .embroideries; value
up to $1.00, to be sold during this
sale, at each.
.T U v
Ih this sale there will be Corset covers
made after French .models, trimmed in
Germany and French Vais, and sheer
.Swiss embroideries and insertions, in the.
very daintiest effects, and made to
sell at from $1,48 to $1.98 each, at
Other Corset covers, in exclusive hand
made effects, made perfectin every respect,
pesigns that can only he found at Kim
. n i ne’s, go in this sale raging (St A A Q
1inprice from each, $1.25 to
/U
O sehU B dredl d o z e s

25c

98c

GOWNS
On a seperatetable there will be one hun
dred and ninety Gowns, manufacturers’'

samples .s o two alike; with the best of
Not five dozen, but sixty dozen. Gowns,
made of beautiful sheer long cloths and
cambrics, in low, V. shape or high heck,
tucked and hemstitched .yokes, lace and
embroidery trimmed^fall lengths and extra
widths, in,'all sizes; gowns that would be
cheap at 75c and $Lo&. ’ *
Sale pij*ce
Over one thousand Gowns on a separate
table, made of English’ long cloths, with
fine lace and embroidery trimming, gowns
ifiat have never been shown-for less than
$1.4$ and $1-75 each, during
this sale

95c

One lot of Ladies’ Gowns, from a maker
that prides himself of making the best
gowns as to workmanship in the country;
the cheapest gown made at this factory is
a garment to sell at $2.00 , and the best
at $3.00. We close out his entire* line,
they are here for you this
morning for you to critlze at

$1.98

Another lot of Gowns, samples, eightytv/o pieces, that we bought at a discount
of 40 per cent; the average price of the line
was $2.75 each. All .in the
sale this morning at

$1.98

A great lot of Gowns, are in the collec
tion in Very fine goods, ranging in price as
follows, $2.98, $3-75j $4.98 and $6.75.
They go in this sale at $2.25,
$2.75, $3*75 and

Twenty-seven Brussels Huge, till bright, uew designs full 9x12 feet size;
„

......................................

I9.C9 cadi, thSet^pno fine AKiiilustcr Bugs, the deigns are all exclusive
and beautiful], both oriental and ftoralJformer price tW.OO.

$4-98

-

..

......................

....... ..... ...... ...... ...

wisfe, all different, Mmnatogs In ttees and <e®breifexles, same wfila IS-lmda ftoarasiaags, sacre
w«atJa Sees than tL 9k Sale pstoe

EXTRA SPECIAL
S. & H. Green Trading Stamps Free

Tljis Special Coupon.
I s a special feature o f excep
tional im portance and if pre
sented a t K inn ane’s, w ill be
g o o d for 75 S . 8t H . G reen
S ta m p s absolutely free, if
applied to purchase o f $ 2 .00
or m ore in these depart
m ents. T h ese stam p s are
e x tra and will b e given in ad 
dition to the stam p s w hich
regularly
accom pany
all
purchases.

Uudor Porcb Shades
Vudor

Porch Shades

_• -*« fd-IG

$iM each, fonrty-fivo Oranito Bagfi, size teld; former price $7.w.
1'jc caefi, hundreds of good solid Hassocks, made of Brussels. Velvet,
Axmaneter and other fine Carpets, ('dine early. Ktoeaeh. -

mattings
HuneredftoPph:<N‘fi('IiIi.a Mattings, late arrivals, *ve shall place on rale
tomorrow and While they Inst (worth 160, at, a yard .
.
. -9c
gi:> yard, Capp'd designed in ('in'isa Mattings, nubile fts carpet and with
colored tignren resembling Brim^Is; former price 25.
iir.ty pieeeft left of our very fine Japanese Matting)} that formerly sold at
33c. nil cat pet 'paHermi, Our sale price, yard
. •
. ...................Cm*

You are protected from the sun, Hut the breeze p asses’ through them,
and they last for years. The mod' cool comfortable screen made. Comes
in brown arid green- sizes and prices as follows:
G feet wide by £ feel drop
$2.£5
II ii f-t Wide by Hfe.ef drop
$2.75
These are the cheapest shades made on account of their durability.

KINNANE BROTHERS
12

L.

%■

Mew skirls fkan yen wM fesS as any «©e store as-'
OM-oand at a greater.saving One I®t « f SMrfs lemg <or
short, made plain with fiosaooe ttfSoriB and
berestaelifeg',, Ms
vafce ap to *®sj#©nr tjuBdirwi and SSByWMte SMits, veiys&sSsg asai

Heventeen extra fine Hartford linacseto Sings, size 9s12, This is the
grade of tins celebrated make; former price ^IT/.CO, for each . ... , .,g2G, 00
each, elegant Asminster Bags, sire 8.3x10,0 feed. There -are only
forteeii In this h>C 'but not two alike, m there’s plenty of cholne; former
price was $2Lfln,
Twesity-elghtestraatrongflbre Bags, size 9/J2, great rugs tor hard
v/car, made for durability. Ask to see them. Trice formerly was 510.90,
IlOW

very low est-p riced

SKIRTS

45c

Carpet SizedRugs.
former priee ?-2L(K>. Kadi

th o se ,a t th e

*...
»„
■ ■ ■- . .
The sucs-t wouniiertolu SkSri jhasgato 3a the Ms&ay o f
retailing'. , .•
.
*
■
One 5mEdre.fi doaen White
mid© extra,
■aide, all vr.ito 18 to 24-to’eh fioafiee, with drap ftoacee,
any length, taSraiiBed wills lacks, and heiakslleSdBg^;seSSibaitIs. JS-feeh©rabreMery, ibt&rs wallsS to £ raws «f
laee feserifoES. and edgings to match; values
Tanging: from $LAB. to $2jWje&ebu, and some
even, .mere, all to-fcls safe, at ■
•■

95c

Another tot «f Skirls we see very fanad of.
There,are ■#£©all told. This is surely a ekofe©
the trimmings; are tseantifal to feces and ■emhrefdeayi'

all have IS to 23-toeh tojanre. v itt
fleanae ®f
Persian lawn, .all estoa wide with .feSed smkses, asd
special care wae la&enin the fisaMa to
every respect; the vatoe Sstosm
to
$2. <5each. All to this sale at
■■ ■

$1.45

Only aboai 200 to the tot. "SSiey are ail vety eto&crately Irtoamed willi 'She VaL s e <3 P*tot Paris 2a«e y.--t
eyeletaadhlisdSwissemhuoidery watii kcwSotiEtitogs,
all ex fera -w id iS *a m d isa illen g fesfew totoM tod fce*:
the average vatoe o f toe SKK)skirts &
each. Baring this sale she price
will be •

51.98

•Of very .fine Skhrte at ab&Et- half.- Sayiag *kiris to
tSsiswdyyotr-®et-.ai»sdliate3y ike best, ks fcwsa®se the
samples are the best always to ftoifh ars-d jpenTwl style.
Wefeave’dlvided the samples toto three tots; ILrfvtI at
12.16: lot 2 at
lot Sat ff.95 each, m rl all are at
least a third less tine prire*
,

Ditoltums
a

1

AVE.

50c a yard forgoodweareblelkind, mewcolorsasd pattering.
65e a yard for the best printed Liaoleiua made, to all goad styles, many
very specially good, dldering-mocli from the old style to llcoltasns*
lOe a yard, good strong Hemp carpet.
■*3s a yard, good In^aln Carpet8*c yard, extra heavy Ingrain Carpets, good, bright, eheerltnli former
price 49c.
5Geyard, ektra Super Ingrain Carpet, toe best C5c Ingrain an the market
today, .all new Brussels designes.
1
■
SSe a yard for 85c Howell all wool Ingrain Carpets, pretty patterns and
cheerfully blended colors, look for the roll and see that you get the genuine
Howell; also-at this price you can get elegant efaoise of Brussels Carnets
that other stores will ask $1.00 for.
"5e yard, fifteen rolls only, lift of Brassies Carpet formerly shirt at"
but exceptionally good deslgnes, with orwithont borders.
83e a yard, best quality 10-wiro Brussels Carpets, everybody* knows this
Is sold at f 1.25 everywhere. Also at this price pou Can get an eliegaht co
llection of fine Velvet Carpets, worth |1.£3, all pretty designs, either of
these carpets with or witq or without borders to match.
$1.10 a yard fine extra Wilton Velvet Carpets, special and exclusive de
signs,- of the latest productions, with or without, borders to match; sold
elswbere at $1.60 a yard.
60c a yard, elegant assortment of Brussels Stair and Hall Carnets form
erly sold at 75c.
63c a yard, extra special patterns Brussels Stair Carpets, variety is su
blime and beautiful; eleven styles and designs to select from. These are
the 85c. grade.
A ll other Carpets not mentioned reduced on a like basis throughout the
department.
*
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